
Clark Intermediate 
School Supply List 

2018-2019 

SECOND GRADE 

3- facial tissue - 100 count
3- crayola crayons - 24 count
1- red folder -pockets and brads
2- yellow PLASTIC folders with pockets & brads

1- purple folder with pockets & brads
1- blue spiral-70 count-wide rule
1- red spiral-70 count-wide rule
1- yellow spiral-70 count-wide rule
1- green spiral-70 count-wide rule
1- bli3ck spiral- 70 count-wide rule
1- black composition book-100 sheets wide rule
·1- filler paper-200 count-wide rule
48- #2 wood pencils
1- construction paper 9x12 assorted colors SOct
2- construction paper 9x12 bright white SOct
12- Elmer's glue sticks-large size
1- sharp 5" scissors-Colorations
1- sturdy pencil bag with holes
1- box dry erase markers {4ct. asst. colors) Fine Tip
1- box Ziploc bags- {gallon size)
1- Baby Wipes -8 0ct.
2- roll of paper towels
2:.. standard pad of post-it notes
2- index card pack of 100

1- set of headphones
2 - pink rectangular erasers

THIRD GRADE 

1- 4 pack Ex po dry erase markers
3- facial tissue -100 count
2 - crayola crayons - 24 count
1- Crayola markers (regular tip) BOYS ONLY
1- filler paper- 2 00 count - wide rule
4- spiral notebook -70 count - wide rule -
1- blue,2- green, 1-yellow
1- plastic yellow folder- pockets and brads
1- plastic red folder-pockets and brads
1- plastic green folder- pockets and brads
1- plastic purple folder-pockets and brads
2 - Marble composition book
4 8  -pencils - # 2 -wood
8- Elmer's glue sticks
1- scissors - 5" sharp
1- nylon pencil bag with grommets 7 ¼" X 10 ¼"
1- construction paper-12X 1 8  bright white SO ct
1 - construction paper-12 X 18 - assorted colors SO ct
1- package of ruled 3 XS index cards GIRLS ONLY
2 - black sharpies
4 - pink bevel erasers
1- set of headphones
4 - highlighters
1- pack of map pencils
1 - pack red ink pens
1- pack paper plates

FOURTH GRADE 

2 - facial tissue - I 00 count 
I - crayola crayons - 16 ct 
2 - folder - red plastic with pocket 
4 - folder -asst. - pockets and brads 
5 - spiral composition book -70 count - wide rule 
2 - filler paper - 200 count - wide rule 
I 00- pencil - # 2 - wood Ticonderoga 
I - colored pencil - 7" - 12 count 
2 - red pens 
2 - roll of paper towels 
2 - glue stick - large size 
2 - scissors - 511 sharp - Colorations 
I - nylon pencil bag with grommets 7 ¼" X 10 ¼" 
I construction paper - 12Xl 8 bright white - 50 ct 
I construction paper 12 X 18 assorted colored - 50 ct 
1 large eraser 
I Baby Wipes refill 
2 black dry erase marker 
3 marble composition books 
I - Nylon sports bag (in lieu of backpacks) 
1 - box crayola markers 
I - pkg 3 X 3 post-it notes 
40ct. pencil top erasers 
1- Protractor
1- set of ear buds or headphones
I - bottle liquid glue
I - box Ziplock bags sandwich size
I - ream copy paper

FIFTH GRADE 

3-facial tissue - I 00 count
3-folders - - pockets and brads
I-yellow plastic folder with pockets & brads
3 - filler paper-wide ruled 200ct.
2 -spiral notebooks-wide ruled-70ct.
60-pencils #2 wood
6-Elmer' s glue sticks-large
I -Elmer's 8oz liquid glue
I-scissors-sharp 5"colorations
I-manila paper-12xl8 50ct.
2-crayola crayons-24ct.
2-construction paper - 12xl8 asst. colors 50 ct
2-Expo brand blue dry erase markers - bullet tip
2-red pens
5-composition book - wide rule - I 00 count
1-16 count Crayola watercolors (Art)
I-sturdy pencil bag-with grommets
!-roll of paper towels
1- set of headphones
I pkg. of!arge lines index cards 4x6
3pkgs. of I 00 small lined index cards
I box Set. colored pencils
40ct. pencil top erasers
3 -pkg 3x3 post-it notes
I -ream copy paper




